of the r81e of sensitivity to catgut in the heaIing of thoracopIasty wounds. His study of these wounds in this clinic reveaIed a striking difference in the healing of wounds closed with catgut and those closed with siIk. However, his major premise was the aIIergic manifestations of catgut. Since his data were compiled, nonabsorbabIe suture materia1 has been used in enough thoracopIasty operations to aIIow a Iarge scaIe comparison of the two methods of cIosure. The purpose of this paper is to present a statistica study of the wound healing of 8og consecutive thoracopIasty stages performed on 195 patients from January, '940, to January, 1942 . The incisions were cIosed with catgut in 538 cases and with siIk in 271 cases. Wound heaIing was studied not onIy in relation to the suture materia1 used but aIso in reIation to the method of suturing. Of the 8og wounds studied, 121 showed compIications of the above varieties, an incidence of 14.9 per cent. Not incIuded are three wound compIications obviousIy not related to the present study. Two of these were wound suppurations from empyema necessitatis, and one was a massive hemorrhage into the subscapuIar space foIIowing nine days of heparinization for a femora1 emboIus.
Of the 538 thoracopIasty wounds cIosed with catgut, 102 developed wound diffIcuIties, an incidence of 18.9 per cent. Nineteen or 7.0 per cent of the 271 wounds cIosed with siIk had some compIication.
In the foIIowing study, a11 postoperative wound compIications were distributed into three arbitrary groups:
Further anaIysis of the catgut wounds showed that different methods of closure had IittIe influence upon the incidence of wound compIications.
Among 270 incisions cIosed with the continuous technic, fiftythree had compIications, an incidence of 19.6 per cent. Of the 217 wounds in which an interrupted catgut cIosure was used, forty-four or 20.2 per cent had heaIing abnormaIities.
In fifty-one cases cIosed with catgut the surgeon faiIed to state In the above table, Group A is worthy of specia1 note. The great majority of cases pIaced in this group were those showing a red, edematous, "beefy" wound, usuaIIy with the formation of excessive wound fluid. The percentage of catgut wounds with this complication more than doubIed the percentage of similar silk wounds. This is in accordance with the findings in this and other cIinics which suggest that these compIications may be due to catgut sensitivity. In none of these wounds did the inffammatory process proceed to frank suppuration.
Group A comphcations were never serious, and rareIy deIayed the subsequent operative stages. Groups B and c, therefore, comprise the complications which presented a threat to life or decreased the effectiveness of the thoracopIasty coIIapse by deIaying further rib resection. Considering, therefore, the serious compIications, it was found that 6.5 per cent of the catgut wounds fell into this cIassification, as contrasted with onIy 1.8 per cent of the siIk technic wounds. Serious complications occurred three and one-haIf times more frequentIy in wounds cIosed with absorbabIe sutures. In none of the 195 patients who are the object of this study did the wound infection happen to be fata1. Apicolysis. It has been stated that in the process of extrafascia separation of the puImonary apex, numerous Iymph channeIs are-severed. By postuIation, a higher incidence of deep wound infection should foIIow this procedure than foIIows a simpIe thoracopIasty.
Effect of
An apicoIysis was done or attempted in forty-six of the 166 patients receiving a primary first-stage thoracoplasty.
In none of the patients upon whom secondary or revision thoracopIasties were done was an apicolysis attempted.
Eight of these forty-six patients deveIoped postoperative wound compIications, an incidence of 17.4 per cent. This percentage compIication, however, appears of Iittle significance since nineteen patients deveIoped wound diffIcuIties among the 15 I patients receiving either primary or secondary first-stage thoracopIasties without apicoIysis. This is an incidence of 12.5 per cent. It may be added that since this study was carried out cotton has been used in our cIinic with great satisfaction but there have as yet been too few wound cIosures with this suture materia1 for statistica comparison of the compIications.5
SUMMARY
The wounds of 8og consecutive thoracopIasty stages on 195 patients with puImonary or pIeura1 tubercuIosis have been studied with reIation to heaIing and the type of suture materia1 used.
Minor or major compIications occurred in 13.7 per cent of the wounds. The incidence was 18.9 per cent in the catgut wounds and 7.0 per cent in the siIk wounds. By excIuding a11 wound compIications of a minor character and not specificaIIy due to wound infection, the incidence was 6.5 per cent in the catgut series and 1.8 per cent in the siIk series.
